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No. 54 CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. T~ES'C:O~A!.:Y.~M~A~Y~I~8.;;;1~95~4~ ____ -;;; ______ --; ___ ____ ______ _ 
30 On Ballot For Campus Elections Tomorrow 
Activities Day Assembly 
Slated For Tomorrow 
Greek Week 
Activities Fill 
Rest Of Week 
sc Members, Homecoming 
Chairman To Be Decided 
fill Tw. 
THlC ~'~M1'Ltht I ~rrr=:::.::.:.: 
Mell'u 
Associated Colle"l.t. Pna 
Published semi weckJ, w ring the lehoat year. exapting bolidap and 
aam weeks by uudmts of Southern Illinois Univmity, Cubondalc. 
Dl. Entered as iC'COnd clw DUtter at the Carbondale po5t: offica IUlda 
the Aa oE Mm.b 3, 1879. 
Jim Ai1m 
IUdwd La. • 
Raga V~n Dam 
Coo Primu . 
Pan Files • • • • • 
Ken [bviJ, Oon Phillips • • 
Dt-n Hal~ • 
()cmld R. Grubb 
UNIVERsm DRUGS 
0. D., Sanicl '" R~.t1I 
PHONE 312 
I Fno Pick· .. 1M .,.., 




Commends Dr. Bicknell 
In l form:1i to'Jlution. I h~ 
Southern 8m.nJ or T rusll'n ius ~ \ 
prr:»t'd its appcet"illion or Inc b l< 
Or. W. C. BlCkne;rs §oeJ"kc fO the 
Unh"mitv as chaimun of ~ In' 
dustrial ;Juntb n dtpartment. 
T he mohillan, ('(1 pil:S of whi<"h 
han: gone to Il'It' Sill a<lmin i.u~ 
fion. and fxuhy. Ind to Dr. BI~1. 
nell's hmil~" menrioru the ;.rol ... ~ 
sor $ "sins::icmm<i«l aU~nlion to Jr 
,·tlopin$: his dcpmmcnt with hi<;!h 
IUnduJ$ of inSmlCtlon 11m! 54:r\ 
icc. 
ItDW! 
THE GLENN MILLER ALBUM 
Rent A 
T ypewt'iter 






I BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S. lUi.". P ..... 1111 
"SOSSY," Southern Illinois 
Uniu!t1in' cbiry co." 'l«ms 
I l j ~hcl: d lS~rd \\ illt rh..· tf' 
NIt' of SIU P:aul int l o;> 
don '~ pmri« tflom .It m llkin~. 
Miss l ogsdon. S!u\,neeIO\'Il. l!t 
lmon:; tntrio In dk \\OIntn 's 
mill in!! (f)n~",t • hu:h \. ill he I 
held ~, p..11 ot the .. h t rnoon 
,'\(:n.< ·, f I~ ~nnu.al Sill "':1. ri 
culture Club Roundup Thursd~ ~ 
( :'\lJv ?:Ol. 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
COMPARE OUR PRICES! 
"Cash and Cauy" 
PANTS · .58 
COATS · .58 
SUITS . .• .15 
PRINCE HOTEL 
SKIRTS .58 
TOPPERS ' . ' SU8 
JACKETS • .58 u, 
PHONE 312 
WATCH TROUBLE? 
Try Ollr Explrt Rtpair 
lay·Awl, For 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
Diamonds. WJtthu, Jew,trl. 
Rons." ,nd Shalftftf Pens. 
Gifts lar All Ales 
LUIIGWITZ JEWELRY 
213 W. MAIN 
When It's Flowers-
You Want 
Irene - Florist 




509 S. Illinois 
Southern, Eastern Split 
Double Header Friday 
TH! EQ'/PT1AN, TUESDAY, MAY II, 1154 
lin The Locker Room 
SIO~n ~ ~::s \!~l!1r5' (~:t~ ha\V who ~'c:ntually died of fu-
container for liquids). you may bom:ulosis in 1953. "Their battlc: is 
be lJ"'lubkd by blistcn on your now a b:tseb.:all legend. Salukis Take Firstl 0 fiog<n" o~ tim< 0< "",r.,<. 10 m, ' pdo, 01 1917. ,r., C;,," ~'~~\I~~ c 0 The miner fo r.hc ,\\ilwaukte and the I1ttroit Ti~rs. wilh Cobb. Dron Second Try LudwiS_? 0 Br:I\'($. Or. Ch:arln lacks, $lid rc- wuc touring Tens together. Cobb r,. a Hemphill J 0 ('tnd }, he had :II solution for pre- \I'll n ;lrTGg3nt u \\~S possible, 
Southern and tUtcm split a \ Tou.!s H. ! 7 "cnting them whkh is (r'mr.ny to and the rough and tou~h Ciants 
doubleheader Fridav Jr,ernoon, and a.,C.ounded OUt for Cere}' In 1m ~ii~~:.li~;Y:d:~~~m~ftcn ~~~:;~ ~~ Ir~;~~ht of him. Cobb 
for al,l their time ';,nd trouble :te- &stem I~~~~~~ 
romphshed. little d5C but PractiCI"1 Soutncrn - X- ) Lacks gid he dnnonstr.ucd it III the: first inning of one rome. 
I)' knocking each other from the SO U1H ERl"l (n AS R H reccmly with Chet Nichuls. just Cobb II~S hit by a pitched "'ball, 
19H rxt', Renfro, lb 3 I 0 returned from two r~Jrs of sol· When he rexhcd rim, second oosc· 
The S~lukis won t:1C first t:3me Weils, ss 3 0 0 dic ring. T he idea 11':0$ fi rst tried out In3n HCrlO!; yclled. '" m.re you 
5.3.and dropped the n ighlC3p - ;·1, 1 Willi;uIU. IF 3 0 1 on johnnl' Sain about 5Cnn \ caTS to steal." N~turalll', Cobb fricd it. 
lenin .. both teams \Ii th a ·H con- !U~tt, Tf 0 1 ago W fth Nichols, l xks 'used The throw beat him h.1ndi"' , bllt 
!cr~nc; tn.lrk. J , Wcst, 3h 0 0 In3lnlv petrolcwn tri ll·. he slid hl l/,h and ~ashcd the mSlde 
Four runs in the first foU! in .. C. \V~:. d 2 0 Lach 5o':lId that the skm l\lrden of Ile~s leg ulth hiS spl kts. A 
nlll !."!> \\r.tpped up the fiN game r.~a;hl. 2b 3 0 en ~nd lIlcohol used by m~nv pitch· moment lalcr the 1\\0 Ilcre roll· 
f'1 r S ill but In the SCl"ontl g.1m', COOr c 2 0 en 10 p revcnt blisters, dehpJ!3te 109 togelher on the ground, .:m d 
Cooeh Glenn l\bnm's bo\S Ilcre :1Sandnn 1 0 the skm tl$5UC$, and :15 II m ull. the shenh thcrnfter I~cre pur oUI 
mh~r lunnl~ss alr.llOst Ihe m:as~r- Thompson. P ' 0 TIus J5 the way it )oob on tele· tre Salukl C3tChers Sill piau pitcher'S flOJecn ('rock and blt!tef of the: g;amc. 
lui hurlln\! of I\ loms Ilemphill 11mbct:.l . p 0 g Vl$lOn, Imt 15. If It was on ttl .. • 31 Sr l OUIS U Ihl ~ ahernoon :after a few inOIngs, That e\COln!t. Hcrzoo walk"1 up 
:\fler OZI\ln!:: I.!p a hit :and .. nm \hels. p 0 0 I1510n. Jack Chor. JUnior In hiS and Wcstern 10mO.IO\\ -- , 10 Cobb al supper I ~ Ihe hotel 
in thl' first 1Omn\! J-bmphlll sen- ~ohlha p ° g 0 thi rd }r:lr as a nrslN pUlcr, IS • :\gu.uctl b~ ;J. ooskrlball rerelee 5 \\ here bolh ttams \Iue st:l)lng 
lelrd four hits olcr the final SI.1: Pac r.t ., I _ -- dcclSlon m IOnt3. I\heh , an uate "''\/h:au l our room number '" he IOnlll~~ 10 gunle the 1953 confer Tools 3 _, ) BACK TO HALL OF FAME IG If H" h B t fan charged to the noor and mfllcted askcd MItt Cobb told him h(' 
.. nct champs ro ' lctOrv aPoppcd OUI f;Jr Chet u:; I th. The bmln3tcd bal :ldopled for 0 ers Ig U bodv brulscs ano cuts on the whistle S:1I0 • I'il be tilere at 10" . 
In the fU"j1 IZalm. 1\\0 men \\ho\e Groundcld O~I for Koh~ In 7th profesSlonal b.ucooll thiS SI!lIIson IS N H" h E h looter s person I lcl'1..OJ: IllS there ~t 10 rt(>ard-
rX'f'd C'.!Ch (lIhcr on a b3~kcthall E~R~ p) t~S ~ l-~ being gllen :l pl:n 10 blSCool1 s ot Ig noug 1.. W~JI ClUf' t~cf Jffrav 7s ~hc les~ of thc hcl,llhl 3nd \\t lgh~ hc 
CO\lrt ,rJrttd (ln the m()und Tim TC}. Hall 01 Fame at CoptmOI\n, N Y'I "'lOIS mcnt 0 t e an 5 son or IS \1';15 gl\ln~ a\lal 10 Cobb Thc ~h lhktn ror Sill and b ck KC'nn~ . ~~~~~~~~,2~b ~ ~ i Joe J;.ngd, presldenl of thl' South· To Score Win flf:h nfo~L f;~ r ::n:~go~o;so~!: Giants' Ir:;uner \oluntrtrcd 10 Set\C' :~I"r fo r EJslern s conference 1110- Raflloff rf 3 I 2 i.:k:s:sn ;ln~l~ad~C :~a~n;:a .' ,~II~~tence ~no a $;0 (lnr • ~~:fe:~r~n~nt; d:"~~ t~: 1! 
EoKh te'Jm "'""OrtJ 11'1 :he fml \1c\ lu.lc:n, n· 1 I 0 plny. s:lId one of the Ihrce.pu..'C(' ! S;tlukl ~Ifcrt scorctl ,he hl).:hesl -- butle' P pa 
II1mn!: on \\:ilks and erTOn. In P-Innenfl~f . .s ~ ° 0
1 
bats Ilerr rttlu'$tro by ,he ball 5 number of poi ntS 10 In} m!l!ch so SJet'p-mat knus ,he soul clepl • Our I Je~'s flnt unch knocLed 
on ~:('IJno lfll.'r ;) thro\\ 109 (,lTor lec If ; 1 1 dlr«l:ur, Sid Keener I fJ r thiS ~('J r but SlIIi could not IO~ the 5[;11r high school track mre! Cobb dOlI n That W~~ the c!tnu.~ 
he th 0 R W II hed OI;erdohl. e - ° 0 must.r enough to \I 10 rhev are Fndal a mJIOICnana: man .u lhe- r h f h r 1-1 
:nJ ~mc ~\! ... ~ s\~~a31~~~\11 t-Ir~phln. p .,3 ~ 0 Jim Thorpe GrOUp ! tld ll~k,ng for Ihe,r fIrst Ilcton UnllCl'l'illl of lllinoissradiumfound o Co~hl~!~rhlscr;; l it' doh 
:'J;S' 'mgl" :;I\lng SIU a 2 I Ea~!;~ls oot Oll:~-~ • 1 ~1~:or;:a\:~.buds ,"on b) fout f.IS;:I;c';I:~ :1 h~~eh'iC;nOO~ r:;;~ btrrd hiS nf He ground him 
I"l}errv West. pbnn~ th ird basc lSouthern ICJO.OOO-O-I /Starts MemOrial / Bdl I\lalnski \1:15 10\\ man for 11~lde JeCtI0'J ofJ::;c Slldlkm ~n~o :fS:~I~lnC'OmprteO('e - bUI 
" Id, J 501t' b.x-L mppled 10 n~ht lN S d L F H" N m Ih.t:Sllllkls fltlO~lnSI GoldSIC'm f runner ('('I to r.t e, a 'Oka,.' · S.11J H erzog 3S ht Dick Crt'!,oll «t J nell schOOl """let! lite mlrl. ht II~d I" , Itl' 
fll"id 1('1 o.I~n Ihe fou rth fi-ll et qua oses or IS a e dnd Wilson \\CI l' II~I for 1second ~:fr~ I ;;r ;~71h~~g a~~ =:0C'l~~~~ plcktd hlmsdf up a.1 last and retord In Ih! 80 I-:lrd rUII Slim bl J ~ t',,"!1 rlu~ I h.. uld 
T -Ibacchl sockcd ~ hlozh f1~ 10 nghl . • J im Thorpe the 1t'gC'l'Idar-. '\men be:'1 oo,h shootmg 83 s ~onc of l'lrd Jl~h hc,o·lIS. Bm ~JUSC hts stumbled I~ the door Don t splkc dJI -IS lho.: SJIIl~ I~ ~"Jmped \\ ~,h 1 ... -CorU" •• I ,- ~ 
but lhe n~ht fddC'" fookd 1"1<f\ ·ITo Washington U Cln IndJtn Jthlctt' uhodlcd broken the SJlukli broke IntO the ' Os for na Iast~d for 5(\rral hOUfS. the reo me ag.un '"t!ton 10 a uU,j! mtCI Grl'l!('Jr\ ~nc bl le~ln!;, It I!O o\ rr h l,~ head - land lorgouen \\111 hne some SOrt I the flrsl mne thiS golf Stason lat tcam on \ ... I-llch he \las to run ---'-------'-------- ---
.or 3 !fIpo: TdbJcrhl s.:orcd 0 1'1 1  S F" I d a memonal m lhe Jim ThOrpt' 1 The hid f IS I h d BUD NANGLE TO SPEAK W ILLIAM BULL RECEIVES l,er'lI\ "f I1Im'"' I I,,, 11 Ic~ch 
J.lCk r.rnfros fh lon'!11I , n eason Ina Foundatlun," 3 !!tOup"hlch IS StJrt hoi match \lJS paleed1 °ba J eg\l-.:lSsc!J~ AT HUSKIE BANQUET U OF t ASSIS1ANTSIP 11.1l1lml' Ic~ ... hln!:t b. ,-!mnln~ n~~1 50lllhcrn addet! 10 Ihelr leld In I h Ob h h es on 3 1 rcc pOint III a SIS , " \\ , Ih;tm Eo f~u !J 'Ylulhcm IIII Sc t ... :nbu 
,1'''''D(' n,lhSoodJ walk 10 Pf"'l Bll1.d' ch~~ t~I~:n::h~he ~:'n I~SII!hI~ ~~~wb~ u~~:~t) ofUI ~:~or:at ~~ch:::sm gOlOg til 10\\ mati for op Eil~; s~~I~g~J~; ,~~~bal/,~u~~ :.n~\~nChl!~~ s ~~n~~ewe;\C~~lli n.ol l
h
1OlH ..... 1I1 "'d nlOf Ir'"m (,tmllt ~ul l \lhn \1111 be: =TldUIICt! rlmn ~elf \ IC ': In r;n 5 5.lk'n ICC' ~nl 50 50 record SJlurw\ Ilhcn lbe I I1:mg the name of onc of Aml'nC'J S IS sti li spokcn of 10 refered lonu be Ihe gut51 spearer al the annual )( lll I I' r,'u~e 3 !;rllll~t' lJ)'1~' Soutl": Tn In June \\111 Il flrl. t(lI'Jld 
h \ltlilLlOd \\J~ fur~\ e ~~e o~ both sl;~ lcs l nd dOll h,~-s In malch !cuc. -he Sdlukls lie ~hot J 42 :lno d splkrd a srcontl h:a~m3n or hurled .1nlS Sr:llc: Teachers colll'\':e Ihls C:II~ ,f 111 H uskn .l lhleue tl'3m, I"f Ihc Nil "I III1000S 
eJm \ e~1 s SIi1\! e flU ;f~ It)· \\ .uhmltton Un!Hnl'-, P rars S\\ept/ fOretT1OSt It not TH E forcmost aht wpl:lln Bob Hen lC} led off for U lhe ser.tpplCSl plal er I\ho C'Oer Alhletlc Banqurl of ~orthcrn lilt tlnl~ "r In (Cml~lT\ II I I I'll I ' ,to..:< r ' '!I ~r~'t! 1ft II I ... r~ lMl(' ch.:m· 
I C moun I UOId 1,(' C:I~ I 'd e50 on thc }-hllmp Courts. t\ r:oIMr Jim of Ihe Of\!al1l2allon ~5 "lOdlllg up \\I:h his hlghesl Insults at an umpire_ nlOS; The banqutt ,\IU ' bc held :II 'wr~OI Il'dr and Ihc (OJchc~ I\I!! I..lSf 1 111 ht lecellet! tho: S500 5In!:l. tripe an a on~ v scolr The loss brought lhe S;tlub's hilI be I" bUild <I J im Thorpe m~'" S('ilre for Ihls \C'3r- S7, H IS R~d Onl" of lho.: pla\ ets llho chal. ',30 P m 10 lhe dln ln~ room of T('lle\\ thrlr re~pectl l e «awn' ~(' lohll..on Co "c hnl~Tslllp 10 ~1~'ledln \ltll~[:~ I:: '';~:It~l l lb~ I StJSOn mord to four \\105 ~ nd SIX monal Clncer hosplul. Thorpe dlro bird lrr;:nenl ChilO G~ilin lengro thl" grUt Cobb wu Charln Gllbcn Hall, mt n 's donnllor-. I \mung .hI. gu~Sts \\111 Ix hl=h cn.ml'lI1 lor IIu t',lnd,n!; , or ~ J~" 
\ g 1\ h ho rcd.P he d !~, Jnd plonded the Brul ns l of C3IICU li on a I ree m.1tc POIl1IS \\L a ( Cuck ) HerL~ a fUl l SOrt of reI 1 T he progn n 11111 honor ml"mlxrs ~hrol cOJe~~ ~nd area nt'I' Sm,n <tuJ~nt dl ~ulhtfn 
o~n~ srr;,I.:.f\Ult\ .1ndr~p Ul'lt 51 \::% tt~;~r J~:h I\ln JS comp.UCdl N~~;~a~~I~cbillml~~::r ~\fllll~ ;~rvSI~ ii, bC31ll1~ Ho:nlc} b, .. Th.! SlloklS rollccted eight hits. in slI1gles. Diek l leber defufed . preslClenl of the 105111\1UOn Ikll Second uo fnr Sout~rn 11"35 Et! ~ .' 
(lne more lhan Ihe Plnlh .. r~ Jcm Rod \Iemm:tn 6-0 Jnd 6-{) lnd lg}S I h':lIe al\\'a\5 admued Thorpe Gold:.tclO Goldstcln got off to I 
\\ est \\3J th~ m!)!;! polen! SJiukl SICle Snclder took Plul P~3n :!s the ~ltCSt lIIhl1!lc of ali nme sloll start )hootln~ a .;; on lhe 
b:lttcr gemng 1\\0 hus 10 Ihree \6- 1 and 6-1. Don ~o\lnn' de Ind lhe tint prt!.lden~. of the i\J front mn;,' . J-L got red hOI on lhe 
1ri(YS . fuled GJrv Robinson 6-0 ~nd 6-0 lIonal FoocbaU leaguc back mnt'. ho"e' er :lnd whipped So;']I~m ]umpl'"d 10 3 bnef 10 u hlle Bob \\ rllthr \\hlppN Bruer The N FL comml<.,\IOnCr held :t a ~8 10 tot;ll S"\ and dcfCJI i\'orth. 
lead n rht' SCIl"n Inn 109 m'l:h!cap Upi'" 6-~ and 6 :! CQ~ pteifer took .Jres~ conftrence allcnded b} ;'\ I ~ ern's Ccor!.:e I\leldel illcldrl )hm 
,Jack " cnfro I;::;dln!: l'Iff In the l J,m RDl:cf5 60 and 60 j P:I.!tIClJ fMrpe Ihe athlctrs 343 and l 44 for an Si. Colt! 
frN Inn In\! \\ .. ~ SJft' , I flf'St \\r.cn l Double .:Knon ~\\ ,ineidrr and l l\ldO\l. She !OliO that 1k1l • ould s.em \!Of 1\10 of Ihc mcdJi polOlS 
:~;:"I~:t';I~:' h~~~.~h\~('~:c;oo:c~ I " nlalnl ddt~t \lnTlman Ind Pruss.- ~:~e complcte charge of Ibe fOUl • .!! 31111 1\IIIIcl onl" 
ond nn .I passed b.all , II1d liCored man 6 ·3 lind 6· 1 and llebtr and An NFL attomey \\ho led the l Ron Wilson \\3$ In Ihud po5l11on 
on \, I lblm~ slnglr ~\ :1~~ldd~7,teJ. RoblOson and upe l rooc ball batt lc ag;Llnst gol crnment l ~n; oS~ l: he3nr~rsts~,nd rcsr7:t:l~I~ 
Good fldJlOg pvIIed SIU pltc:het l Th S I 1. d f I I lanu ITUSt ehmge5 some 1111lI.' Jgo 5.1111 f h b:KJ.; d ~alTrhl~ ~:dmp~~ I~UI r:~n:r5 h: for th: :~~s I~~: ;~ce ~::I PF:I' ~: f~~:ta:~o~et h:1Ih~~1 h ~::c~d I ~[~!!.;d~~ aO~ .. t c\\lll SC:n~nS~ ~I~ 
RCond lnd Ih,rd !oC'Cre 1Iet! I 1 "l dJ~ and SJtllrdav \\hcn the confer. ! 10 ~ bad bee~ surtCtI I~ thlbdd lO~pcd b, Rcdb~rd, Dick Hel!>C uho 
and onf OUI. T -Ib.ICChl C:lmc up elKe tOurnamtnllS hrld on c:unpus ph~l Comnll1n Pleu Cour He S':lIU Ii Irpellh(lut a IS lnd look t\\O of 
I\lth an Cleopenlng pb, .1nd CJIChr l .r llould ukr three or f 'ur month:J tleh~~~ n':.::n% iJSI for Ihc &t. 
I"r ad Cher plckC'd the runner of. Golden Glovers In. complete Ihe legal mJttw. Ht' llukis \ \as !iii! ;l.blinski. ;l. 1 ~ lin~ki $C~~' PJOIiters ~t tMir run in I M t E ~1~h;h.:f~~~~~!3.~~~:~.d be: na:ned l i\~S ~nsi~~nl. fil~in~.a 4 ~ ant a 40, 
the Ihird on tWO 'I nglI"J and a l' ee uropean Bell up!:l.ined Ihal the center 01 e al k! ormal s 11k roc £1 ~ doul,lC'. B " B t rite 1 horpe" Found~tion would be ~·o Slro'CS an~ too ' Iwn 0 t 
:\ fler \\'31kin~ Iht first b.1uer in ollng es S : t l\Iauc.!-t {."hunk , Pa" in lhe cast· : re~3 ml'uJi points. Brocluc shor 
~': J;~~~ i:~b!r~'~'h~'~~i~:~e ',~ 1 Peu(Jl~ who like 10 ~ hiddies R~i:c:~:'!:--~7~~'chn~:-~r ar~i~d: .In In "J51 ~ilion for Southern 
side without anI' further ,r() ublc. l dob~r each olher 1\·.i11 ~ interest· jGinin~ b:.t I\buch Chunk will was '[om Bz:ock. 1·le shot l 44 ,on 
l ambert \\"s e\·tmullh- ,he Ins. ('(I III the I nICmJIIOn~1 Golden l",lIl" in tocby's 5!Jle.wide election Ihe ,ronl nmr, and bettercd him· 
in!:: pitcher, bo\. el'rr. 3. h~ IOJdl"d , Gltl't\ rr~r.tm ~ I Ki~1 ,~uJil~ium I'n \\'hethe~ 10 Ch3nge the name of self h~' one stro~e on the ~ek for 
the bJ'i('~ in Ih~ fiflh on J 'in"!e \ I.ly - ', 1 h .. beSot )unlor ;ohl"rs l lhc nlo commonities to J im ThotpC'. JO 86. JeTTI' L\ lcltl('1 rrom ~orthern 
lIml "In \'"Jlk~ \llih on~' QIII, ~I e from Iht St,. l ouis area will. ~ 'I Prnnwl\';\O ia. \1'3.~ three st rokes beller 'hou~h and 
\\ J~ rt'p l.lCl"d al Ih31 poinl h Bob malc~,ed a!!JlOst the punchlngm Thorpe tarned much of his :lI hl e. l t~k two of the mcdal pomlS to 
\I •. \cro; "h, ... "'01 lhe sidc oor aftcr j'lu!!l~tJ h om Europe. ,"'though i, 11lC hone In PcnnsdlOlnia. 5tarr in~ l wm. :!.1. 
~ Ilo\\in',-! a ru~ 10 KOIC on a nl' m~I' ~cm to be a littlt on~ sidcd tOI:.t the Indian schOOl in C.lrlisle, .TIK' next Southern golf, mal~h 
I . I malch J ll of Europe a;"nsl St. P~ .. lIOme iO miles t rom ,he i\ IJuch '\'Ill bc J conlercoct' champlon$hlP 
o \7c~ ~t':; ~J" e UM a run in Iht' , Lloll is. Ih.lI·s I~ \\~y il. will be. ~hunk tl'!;!IOn, ImlX'! ':I~a in st JII 1I1\~ ~~oo ls wil.h 
.i:tth nn l " Ill I a .... crifie(', and ! , The Inlernauon3 1 fights m3r.k _ ~If ~UJds. The lilt Will be IhlS 
_ I""""'UI sln!:l\! Thb !'lIe E~sl Inc ...Jlm;t.:~ of the Globe Democr.n , 1 n'nc. $? 15 and S200. fTont 001· j S.1lurd~1 .1t }Jckson counlN dub 
3 I I d .. t Innu~1 program of lop-night a~' I C'On' , S200 and upp;: r balcom', 1 r rt"-off time IS '\\0 P m 
f mO: me F: l\lne look J rolrlbl3! lcur bo:tln~ The mal('hC'S 11111 sec <0. 1 2'i I The scoring: 
'Hie: from Iht- "alukI, I~ the bst Ihe besl Europe has to musttr i\hll ordcn, \\I th check nr "'Ion' Cood\llr: ~ ~ "~nlcl ~ 0 
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o "And STAY out ~ my flol.':cr bet!!" 
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal passport to universal re· 
sped and admiration. They're a 
sign-recognized everywhere-
that mark you as one of America', 
fines t. 
To wear them, you muat win 
them ... as an Aviation Cadet. 
They come with the gold bars of 
Your Wings are 
your Passport 
an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings of over $5,000 a year! 
They come complete witt::. the 
admiration of a grateful Nation. 
If you're single, between 19 and 
26», PApale 10 win this pall5j>Ort 
to aucceu. Join the Aviation 
Cadets I For further inConnation, 
fill out , his coupon today_ 
AVIATION CADET. AFPTR·P-4 
H_Cldquart_n. U.S.A.F. ~_ 
Walhi"glo" 25, D.C. ~ 
Pletue und me j"{ormatll'Jn on. 
my opportu. nitl" 40S an Air 
Forci Pilot. 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE ""----,~ .. '""' .. - --
